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BOOKWORM HEAVENRANGERS GO
UP 3-1 

ON DEVILS

NHL | 1B WKND. | 1D

BOOK SALE TO BE HELD AT EAST CORN IN G FIRE HALL

GIRLS LAX | 1B

HORSEHEADS
COM ES BACK
ON WEST
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Cleanup
O U T W IT H T H E O L D . . .  

IN W IT H T H E N E W
Clearance Items from All Departments,

Living Rooms, Bedrooms Dining Rooms & Accessories.
Som et h ing for  everyone! Get  I t  Whi le  I t  Last s !at  CBC Furni t ure

A Division of The Corning Building Company  “Since 1848”

www.cbcfurniture.com
CBC Plaza, Park Ave., Corning, NY  962-2476

SUNNY
WETM 18 Storm
Team seven-day
forecast | 8A

BY JOHN ZICK
jzick@the-leader.com

BATH | A form er Prattsburgh  m an  wh o
sexually abused a 14-year-old boy th en
fled th e state after h is arrest was sen -
ten ced Wedn esday to 4.7 to 14 years in
state prison .

An th on y P. Kroeger, 48, p leaded guilty
in  February to use of a ch ild in  a sexual
perform an ce an d  secon d-degree bail
jum pin g. Had h e been  con victed at trial,
h e would h ave faced up to 19 years in
state prison .

“I told you I’d give you a lon g lecture,
but I don ’t  kn ow th at it  would do an y
good,” Steuben  Coun ty Judge Joseph
Lath am  said Wedn esday. “I expect you to
obey th e law (wh en  you are released).
You will be in  prison  a lon g t im e.”

Prosecutors reach ed th e p lea agree-
m en t with  Kroeger to avoid h avin g th e
youn g vict im  test ify at trial.

“Th e com prom ise h ere was a lon g
prison  sen ten ce an d protect in g th e vic-
t im ,” said  coun ty Assistan t  Dist rict
Attorn ey Brooks Baker. “Th is represen ts
just ice in  th is con text.”

Baker described  th e relat ion sh ip
between  Kroeger an d h is vict im  as on e of
trust. He said Kroeger is a sm ooth  talker
wh o h as th e ability to gain  som eon e’s
con fiden ce.

“Th at’s som eth in g h e’s good at – gen -
erat in g t rust  an d  th en  abusin g th at
t rust ,” Baker said . “Th e crim e h e’s
ch arged with  is d isturbin g. Th e eviden ce
is m ore disturbin g.”

Beyon d breakin g th e trust of th e vic-
t im  an d th e vict im ’s fam ily, Kroeger was
able to persuade som eon e to post h is
$25,000 bail after h is arrest in  October
2006. Accordin g to police, Kroeger was
caugh t in  th e act abusin g th e boy.

Kroeger was in dicted on  m ore th an  a
dozen  felon ies related to th e abuse in
Jun e 2007, but in  October 2007, Kroeger
fled th e state, becom in g a fugit ive from
just ice. By m issin g a court appearan ce,
Kroeger’s bail was revoked an d forfeited,
m ean in g th e person  wh o posted th e bail
lost th e m on ey.

Kroeger avo ided  cap tu re un t il late
Decem ber 2007 wh en  h e was arrested in
Carrollton , Ga., an  Atlan ta suburb. He
was captured after h is room m ate called
police after typ in g Kroeger’s n am e in to
an  In tern et search  en gin e. By doin g th at,
th e room m ate discovered Kroeger was
wan ted in  New York.

Between  October an d  Decem ber,
Kroeger spen t t im e in  Ch icago, alth ough

it  is un clear wh ere else h e m ay h ave
been .

An  exotic fish  dealer, Kroeger h as t ies
to Ch icago, Georgia, Mich igan  an d New
York City, Baker said.

Kroeger will go before a parole board to
determ in e h is release after h e serves h is
m in im um  sen ten ce.

“We h ope h e will be gon e for a lon g
tim e,” Baker said.

BY DERRICK EK
dek@the-leader.com

BIG FLATS |  Tag’s an -
n oun ced Wedn esday th e lin e-
up of con certs it  will h ost on
its outdoor stage th is sum m er,
an d  it  in cludes som e b ig
n am es.

Tag’s, a restauran t, bar an d
m usic ven ue on  state Route
352 in  Big Flats, will h ost con -
certs by Blues Traveler, Boston ,
STYX, Ted  Nugen t , Lyn yrd
Skyn yrd an d oth ers th is sum -
m er, accordin g to its Web site.

Th e season  will in clude trib-
u te sh ows to Bruce Sprin g-
steen , Pin k Floyd  an d  Led
Zeppelin  on  May 16, May 31
an d Ju ly 12, respectively.

Joh n  “Dr. Dirty” Valby,
kn own  for h is off-color com i-
cal son gs, will perform  Jun e 7.

Blues Traveler, a jam  ban d
led by h arm on ica p layer Joh n
Popper, will perform  Jun e 13, 

SEE TAG’S | 8A

BY SARAH GROSSMAN
sgrossman@the-leader.com

HORNBY | ‘Tis th e brush  fire
season  an d firefigh ters were
called out to a rash  of blazes
across Steuben  Coun ty on
Wedn esday.

Th e Horn by Volun teer Fire
Departm en t  was called  ou t
Wedn esday aftern oon  to h elp
h om eown er Eric Cram  put out
a fire h e acciden tally started
on  h is Miller Road property.

Th ere wasn ’t  an y serious
dam age, Cram  said. 

Cram  said  h e n orm ally
burn s off a sm all sect ion  of
brush  th is t im e of year an d
n ever h ad problem s before. 

However, wh en  h is fire
began  spreadin g rap id ly, h e

quickly got on  th e ph on e an d
gave th e fire departm en t a call,
h e said.

Sh awn  Collin s, Horn by fire
ch ief, said brush  fires are typ i-
cal th is t im e of year an d th ey
are often  caused by h om eown -
ers burn in g brush  or trash .

Accordin g to scan n er reports
th ere were also brush  fires on
state Route 36 an d state Route
417 in  Jasper an d an oth er off
coun ty Route 2 in  Th urston .

Bill Meeh an , a forest ran ger
with  th e state Departm en t of
En viron m en tal Con servation ,
advised people to n ot burn
an yth in g outdoors un til th in gs
h ave begun  to “green -up.”

“It  is on ly goin g to get h ot-
ter an d drier over th e week-
en d,” Meeh an  said.

BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

CORNING | Gasolin e prices
h ave recen tly h it  an  un wel-
com e m ileston e, su rpassin g
$3.50 a gallon , in  m an y loca-
t ion s for th e first t im e.

AAA reported  Wedn esday
gas is averagin g $3.50 a gallon
across th e state, up a pen n y
from  th e day before an d up 10
cen ts in  a week.

Eric Massa, th e Dem ocratic
can didate for th e 29th  Con -
gression al District , said  gas
prices are reach in g crisis levels.

“I have watched over the past
two days, as oil closed over $110
a barrel,” Massa said. “The reali-

ty is, the econo-
m y sim ply can-
not sustain  th is.
Men  and wom -
en  get up every
m orn ing go to
work and will
not be able to
support th eir

ch ildren  and their needs because
of gas prices at the pum p.”

Despite risin g gas prices,
Massa said Wedn esday h e
rejects the suggestion  of Arizona
senator and Republican  presi-
den tial candidate John  McCain
to tem porarily suspend the fed-
eral gasoline tax.

SEE MASSA | 8A

BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

CORNING | For th e secon d
con secu t ive quarter, Eric
Massa, Dem ocrat ic can d i-
date for th e 29th  Con gres-
sion al District, led in cum -
ben t  U.S. Rep. Joh n  R.
“Ran dy” Kuh l Jr., R-Ham -
m on dsport, in  fun d raisin g.

Accord in g to  reports

released th is week by th e
Federal Elect ion  Com m is-
sion  (FEC), Massa raised
$278,000 in  th e first quarter
of 2008, wh ich  run s Jan uary
th rough  March .

Th at was $167,000 m ore
th an  Kuh l raised in  th e sam e
tim e period.

To date, Massa h as 

SEE FUND | 8A

KROEGER SENTENCED
Prattsburgh
m an gets
4.7-14 years
in  abuse case

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

Convict ed sex of f ender  Ant hony Kroeger  leaves St eube n Count y Cour t
W ednesday in Bat h af t er  being sent enced f or  sexually abusing a 
14-year -old boy.

BY DERRICK EK
dek@the-leader.com

CORNING | A m ajor con -
struct ion  project on  th e city’s
South side is expected to get
un der way in  late April.

Large port ion s of Wall an d
Ch em un g st reets will be
recon structed durin g th e proj-
ect, an d water an d sewer lin es
an d drain age system s will be
replaced in  th e process, said
Mike Dawson , assistan t super-
in ten den t  o f th e city’s
Departm en t of Public Works.

Ch em un g St reet  will be
rebuilt  from  Th ird Street up to
th e city lin e at Spen cer Hill
Road, Dawson  said. A port ion
of th e street, between  Fifth
Street an d High  Road, will be

widen ed an d m ade safer for
m otorists, h e said.

Wall Street will be rebuilt
from  Den ison  Parkway to th e
alley between  Th ird  an d
Fourth  streets.

“If everyth in g goes perfect,
we could start som etim e n ext
week, or th e week after,”
Dawson  said.

Both  streets were in  poor
con dit ion  an d h ad problem s
with  run off durin g storm s. 

Ch em un g Street is h eavily
traveled because it  is a prim ary
route to Corn in g Com m un ity
College. Wall Street, th ough
n ot as h eavily traveled, was in
even  worse sh ape, Dawson
said.

SEE CONSTRUCTION | 8A
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Massa tops Kuhl in
fund raising efforts

Ted Nugent
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